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Baltimore, July 25. A "large fire
has iifcst broken out on the corner of
Clay ami Park Streets. The centre
oi the city is in names, ijrreat ex
citement prevails here. General
alarm was just sounded, and all the
lirenien are at work. It i the-Larges-

fire that-- has' occurred here for
' '" 'many years. ; V

The origin of the:fire was on4he
corner Of (iliay and Parkif Street, in

tions, like distant heirs to a. proper-iV- ,
- rhe creat Mr. Conklinsr. who

would otherwisehvfesidenfclaH
aspirations, seesfthisiancl fixes hi f:

eyes upon ine mign rjuaiiaui pv
which Mr: Chftsefleft vacant; atid ihej
hold General Butler contents nim-se- lf

with visions of Senatorial splen-
dor. Grant is the man. The whole
army of politicians look to him as
their leader; beis the open choice
of the office holders, to whom a

Hhivd4Fv-.wanw-t n.utKn in
nlifp. and nower. He is the master
of the trulliran paftyIKavnigllt:
down wun an iron smu ecij ic-belli-

on

inj&s ranksaud .having fort
ed ottt of Us councils all who dared
to oppose his will. He is just as
strong now' for .the third term, with
the politicians, as he was last year
for the second, - but we greatly niis
take if he is not much weaker with
the people.

Those who doubt this, and have
so much confidence in Grant -- that
they think he would sternly refuse a
third candidacy, and retire, like Cin-cinnatu- s,

to his. ? plough, or,-- like
Washington, to Mount Vernon,
should ask' themselves if he has ever
refused anything. Has not bis
whole career revealed a determina
tion to srrast) nower wul bold it?
We doubt if the worst of his urede
cessors in the. Presidency, would have
signed a bill doubling bis own sala-
ry, accompanied, as the Grant bill
was, witlv tbe disgraceful r, back-pa- y

.steal of Consness. We know that
the great men with whom 'Grant is
sometimes compared Washington,
Jefferson. Jackson and Lincom
would never have violated, as he

Thomas & Pott's htrg planing mills?rstarted the, first in the square on t he

.jHwl thr-fmi-ri- i. nf the constitutional

seen in flames. Peoole on -- the roof
endeavored to stop the flames but

-

.e i ' I a. i i rfi'--" Tr-- . iiounu ifc&iiinposaime antt-riia- a to re-tu- rr

aud turu .their bltnlipu to sav
ing-tri- e property inside. tn$ Church.
Th steeple is expected' to fall every

thoseJSurning are piledlup Avith fur
niture.

In house No. 94, Saratoga Street,
a man trying to stea a pile of silver
ware, was compelled to srive-- it

up at the point of a , reyGtter. ' The
geatei. excitemet-a-t - 1-p- .- nir -- wh
centered in front of the burning
church im, Sanitc ga ; $treetr corner oft i tir fljiDerty Tyvjagons witn lurnuure are
being ja mm ed, aud it 'required the
greatest efTorts of the police super- - i
mtendeut and police commissioners
to get the way clear. The side walk
was packed with numerous vehicles 5
tor a block

The sparks are falling in showers
--in torrents. Every now and then
the crash of failing walls can be
heard. Rumors that firemen and
citizens have been buried in the ru
ins are rife. Engines from Wash

fjngton were received about 12:30 at
the seat of the fire, and went to work
about 1:20. The position of the fire
was m baratoga, between Fark and
Liberty, south side. Every house is
4ii names, ihenre in this square
spread to th e buildings on Clay Street t
up baratoga to Howard btreet. 1 he
south side houses were still burning
at 1 p. ni. The course of the fire
from Thomas' Factory, 'where it com
inenced, was up rark btreet, both
sides-t- o Saratoga., through Clay to
the east. of Stewart'sStables. Sparks

north side of Mulberry Street, be
tween the Cathedral to Park Stree
across the street to the 'Academy 6
Arts. The dome at one time of the
Cathedral was on fire, but was put
out by citizens who stationed them
selves on it for- - that purpose. A
valve in Engine No. 6, stationed on
Lexington Street, broke at 12:45 p. in.
and rendered, it useless ,

All the houses on Park Street from
Saratoga' to Lexington are scorched
by heat. Wm. Kay, Engineer of
Steamer No. 0, was exhausted by
smo ce and heat.

At 1:10 p. in. the casing of the
windows of St. Luther's Church were
on lire? from the heat. - M

I..VTKST.
None of the buildings on the south

side of Lbxihglort St. have' been in-

jured. The area oftlie fire iV with-
in the space boiuideit by the south
side of Lexington St., east side of
Liberty, south side of .Saratoga and
west side of Howard St.; 17 houses
were burned on Mulberry St., a num-
ber of firemen started to come from
Philadelphia, but were telegraphed
that the fire was under contol and
their services not needed. No more
cianger ia anticipated. . , .

t it was the most disastrous fire
ever had in.: Baltimore., It ai ru- -

nioie.1 that a number of lives have
been lost,-bu- no one is known to
be killed, the loss of property is
immense more than can be estimat-
ed. Several firemen were injured by-fallin-

g

walls and others were over-
come by the heat.
zlhousancls congregated at the rums
after leaving their work shops.

The fire is under control.

South Carolina.

"Washington, JuH 24.'
A delcgA.tiori .t' ptoniFnent "gentle-

men l'roni' South Csirolirnt, consisting
of Hon. .W. D. oUeivMt'rid- - Jj'Bs-Kersha-

R. M. Siins nnd "S. A Dur-
ham, accompanted, by Assistant Sec-
retary Sawyer, of the treasury, this
inon n ing waited upon. Attorney Gen-
eral rAViHiani-vtnw.tii---

; that all
proceiedihgsiiu UiS
ence .Atm:ttllje'Kk ) t x
Klan be yu8pedea'(iiir..iis-i-- h e,
pa-rdoiv-

: those al ready--cun- h tied in
the Albany. Penitentiary. They rep-
resent that as an t organization ..the
Klan has c.ieirjL..xitv in

'

the
State, apd that ft ihieht policy on
the part-o- f thegoyei nnient, will tend
to restore peace iud .order. Attor-
ney General Williams informed them
that it was the policy of the gove n-m-

to pro e ute only aggrava-
ted cases, orders having alr-

eady-been given to that'-- effect,' an tf
that, as soon as the President was
fully satisfied that peaceable citizens
would be protected iii their proper-
ty and life, a general suspension of
prosecutions would be desirablei-r-H- e

also informed the delegation
that many Ku:klux prisoners had
been pardoned , and that . pardons
.Mould be issued to the otTiers. the
most aggravated cases being detain-
ed until the last.5 - The delegation
Wjas much pleased "with the encour-
agement given by the Attorney Gen-
eral. Thedelegatijni yill ysit g

Branch undhaean1 llrtervietr'wfth
President Grant. ,

' '

Charleston, July 24.
' State Treasurer Cardoizo', in ah in-
terview with the correspondent of
the News and Oourier, published to- -

day, gives a full statement of the fi-

nancial condition of South Carolfna.
He says he hopes the suit of the tax
payen,tQ have 7,0QO,0gO of. eonyer-jwo- n

btrtidsVe61aTe'dS;6iaj! vill $vi$-cee- d,

and will give tb movement
Whatever nid he can.' He churns al-

so to be the . originator of the 'suit,
inKsm-uc- h hs it vas 'founded 'aim bst
entirely upon facts published by him
last year, showjlgtafc aIeat $6,--
uw,uou. pi conversion., ponds werer
lsstid AVilhoat any utHoTUyfolaH
In: explanation oft:iheVen)plinWof
t4iet State Treasury; 0ardozQ:&aid .tne
appropriatioaifi fbr the year, include
ing old claims, were $2,500,000 and

.i4-??- . Sscalyer v?illr

ipg jtoVjr hheibf one'1 thoti8an d
dollars:-an-d to be -- imprisoned ,ione!

swcTPKOJuly :25.For Satnrlay in the Gulf and Sonth TStates, southerly winds. iV;:",!cJ
cloudiness and local storms

MARKETS
New York, July 25. Mon m

lU Kl xyjSJ lO JW1 lor 60
1W for sight. day;

Uold more active: declineil
1151 to i, followed i by recovery t0115Ho4-- -

Governments quiet, steady
rency bs, IHito J; State Boil
Auiet.Va. 6'Sold,42, new 70- -

sols 52f; deferred 10. "

IMour closed less active but steady
BaltimPre, Alexandria and GeonrV

30.: ,V heat easier, quiet. Cornclosed less active. Provisions, porkhigher.
Cotton steady and dulll ; ow mid

20, mid. 21.

COTTON.

Charleston Quiet ; mid. K)l to 1

receipts 2,012, stock 3,051. '

Baltimore Dull ; niid.20J; bhIph
110 ; stock 3,051.

Norfolk-T-Fir- m ; low mi,l. jg.sales 80; receipts 356; stork 3.643.
Wilmington Closed .quiet ; mhl

1SJ ; sales 7 ; receipts 54; stock l,20o!

Memphis rnni ; low mid.
receipts 347; stock 12,250.

New Advertisements.

GENERAL BARGAINS,

IN order to rhake room for a hravv fall
trade, we will sell bi.rgams in ever-

ything.
We are now offering all classes of goods

t prices that will not only please lut in-

sure realty sale. Call soon and examine
theiu.

McMUREAY & DAVIS
Ju"v26

JTJST BECILVED,

A Superior artii le of new wheat flour,
fresh meal ; nice breakfast baton. Al-

so fine lot of Kentucky hums, choice
etiting and cooking, and for salt

cheap for easfi at
B X SMITH'S,

A Soda Fount at Home, or, Nectar
Syrup.

A new ami invigorating Summer Bcvtr- -
age, iii which the carbonic acid l'us is

so retained that it may be leisurely sipped
from the glass without losb g its sparkling
action. It is put up in convenient bottles,
for family use, each bottle making inun
10 t 12 glares of (.'ream iVcctar, or 50 to
6U glasses f lemonade. It is not iwpainrl
by age, and is the most economical as well
as the most delightful beverage in market.

"We have just received a few more doz( u
of this syrup; which has been so much
sought after in this market.
July 2l BX SMITH.

FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

T WILL SELL this (lav at mv A net if n
8;

. 7 mahogany ehair, 3 cook stoves, 1 box
stove, 1 sewing m si chine, 2 clocks, 2 mat-tiiisse-- sr

I bolster, 1 Desk, 1 bmnge bat rack
witl gliips, eastors, brooms, glass and tia
ware, 3 chests tea, ('000 clay pines, lo can-

vassed Hums, watches, jewelrv, ttc.
THUS H.GA1THER.

ju.ly 2C Auctioneer.

SCHOOL, NOTICE.

MISS II. MOORE will open her School
the 15th of September.

jnly 20 3t

BEEF! BEEF!! BELF!!!
pHOICE YOUNG BEEF at UTTLK"5
J sand, in (Jray's Iluilding, under Cnt-wel- l's

store, this (Friday) evening at six

o'clock, and on Saturday morning also.
July 25 ttjKl J. K. LITTLE.

CLOSING OUT!
Dollar Store !

N OW is the time to get Bargains. Only
a few days longer. Cull smd sec for

yourselves. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Two SHOW CASES for sale cheap.
July 2Tj 3t

1 17 E have light colored Kid Gloves on
our bargain counter

BREM, BKOWX & CO'y
July 2--t st Drv GoimIs Store.

OUR BABGAIN COUNTER.

BREM, BROWX.A CO. are daily mak
to their bargain counter,

and have made .still greater reductions in

prices. They to sell their
Dress Goods. - july 31

ASOK'S Improved Fruit Jars.

July 23 W BURE LL & C0- -

GIIOCOLATK; Arrowroot, Gelatine, rnrc
Ginger. Cinnamon.

July 23 V. R. BV RWELL & CO.

TO TUG THADt.

WE invite attention to the KEDUCKD

PRICES of all our

Spring: and Summer Goods.

' : Call and see for yourselves.

In order to reduce qui Summer stock of

DRESS GOODS,

BLEACHED SHIRTING,

f. ' 'Brown Shirting,

,r , ;
' and

Sea, Island Shirting,

we will sefi ffiem "al sucli greatly reduced

H : i ' prices "as to
; 1

I - - INSURE A SALE.

t,JCalt-;t- . Once 'if you desire bargains.

-

,J u Juat Beceived,
?ii'f--a- A?H i i4..jsui.

: IcANOPI NET FIXTURES,

&c, Src.

lIeHUBBA3r DAVIS.

T)UEE 'Prerich Brandy received to--

track near Des Moines a few days ago, and .

robbed thejxprtes tnS5enger of some $2,-POC- V

bae'not yet beencaptured. 'jjfft
5 ft '! S . I--

Tlie Mahitoban autUbrities have decided
io hold the allejgeukldnappers of I&rdf
Gordon for trial.

The distillery of Fries 1 Co., at teave- -

land, Ohio, was destroyed on Tlmrsday.
LOS $60,000. X ' - ' f t ?t .7- -

Vf ;

A meeting of the cigar manufacturers of
Philadelphia was held on Wednesclay
night to protest Against - the LfcnlbrceiiientJ
by the revenue department of the use of
the patent cigar box, which the 'depart
ment proposes to introduce. : The innova-

tion was condemned strongly,, and a com
mittee appointed to meet Comimssioher
Douglas in Washington.

A fire occurred at Mount Carmel, Pa ,

by which fifteen buildings, including the
telegraph office, have been burned. Loss

10,000. Thirteen families are houseless.

Rumors of trouble in another Brooklyn-Bun-

are afloat, but not traceable.

At a meeting of the coal operators and
miners in Pittsburg, rates were deteuiincd
which are believed will result in another
strike next week, which will bring abput
another advance in coal.

Two deaths occurred from yellow lever
on board the schooner Dinsmofe, from
Havana to New York. The Captain and
one man are now down.:

The-"Main- Democratic State Committee
have issued their call for a State Conven-
tion to be Jiolden in Portland, on Tuesday,
Aug. 12- -

The Hon. T. E. Cunningham, author of
the famous Allen county resolutions, is
said to be the favorite candidate for the
Liberal nomination for Governor of Ohio.

General Babcock has arrived in Wash-
ington, asihe avznt courier of the Presid ejit
who will certainly visit the capital next
next week, or sooner if required there.

The Atlanta Herald imitating its New
York- - namesake; chartered on Wednesday,
a special train from Atlanta to West Point
to carry its daily mail in advance of other
cityjpapcrs 2-- hours.

Mr R S Chew, chief clerk of the State
Department, is still unconscious from a
paralytic stroke, which occurred to him
several weeks ago. But faint hopes are
had for his recovery. .

General Alexander B Bradford, who
died on the iOtli of cholera, at Memphis,
was Major of Jeff. Davis' regiment in the
Mexican war, Attorney General and State
Senator of Tcnncsse and a Confederate
Congress man.

fn Philadelphia a few days ago, three
men, between whom an old grudge existed
met on the street when a tignt ensued.
Two of the men, brothers, were literally
hacked to pieces by a knife in the hands
of the third. The criminal eseaped.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Ilernld says that Second Lieut.
M Frank Gallagher, of the Second infant-
ry, who was recently tried before a genei- -

al court martial at Columbia, S. C, for kil
ling John McAneely, a discharged soldier,
in Spartanburg, S C, on the 2nd of May
last, has been dismissed the service and
the sentence has been approved by the
President. The civil authorities will take
cognizance of the murder, the army trial
being on the charge of conduct unbecom-

ing an officer and a gentleman only.

FOREIGN NOTES.

The finest display in the American
Department of the Vienna Exposi-
tion is made by the manufacturers
of breech-loadin- g rilies and - revolv-
ers.

Four hundred and fifty Germans
have left Russia for the United States
because the government would not
exempt them from forced military
service.

A collision between the inhabit-
ants of Valencia and the Republi-
cans is apprehended. Desertions
from the government forces in Val-
encia still continue. '

,

Colonel Romanoff, of the Russian
Army, who has been correspondent
of the London Times during the
march to Khiva, committed suicide
at Karakata. . '

A severe storm passed over Lan-castershi- re,

England, on Tuesday.
Many persens were killed by lightn-
ing and much damage was done.

..
Contempt of Court is easily com- -

l.' i l vIII 1 LlfcJU III XiUglitUll, L'Jl CilMV.tSSlUg
the merits Ol the TiehborneJtrial for
prejury now under way in London,
several publishers ,oi newspapers
have been brought to the bar. They
made abject apologies and were
therefore neither fined nor impris-
oned.

The National Society for Woman's
Suffrage ; in England.' iias secured
pledgesjjf aid lronul55 members of
the House of Cdritmons-- . ' 4 Aid is ex
pectedfrohi' Mr: 'Disl-ae- h 'Vnd the
CohservativeaHy gehefafly. -- H ".i

: The Carlists- - have made a formal'
demand of France for the reeogini
tion of their rigb ia as beligeren ts
The French Government has refused
and declares that it yill remain per--
lectly neutral. In accordance with
this policy it has forbidden the
Spanish ;Republicans from sendirig
succor to Turcreda by way of Port
Vendez, a French to wn.pn.the nio un- -
t.ntnx.

A letter, from Africa , states - that
ttiie English burned the town of ElnP
ma on June 31st. On ' account of th''
inhabitants furbish ih' 'Ash'anteesl
with arms and ammunition. v TJie
town of Cape Coast is full of refugee"
families, to ,tnhtffiirjerSorX30,UX),
they Jaaing leep 4riy.eij in, .b As

nleesyjioUnpWsiii cpmmailpf
)& icoastsi: $;fKl t;;'oj; 'x$iit ?o---

Dysentery isuitd prevalent amondf
nic uxttiau luruei.uii, uvjuiiiii.ui vusr
WA V J, II UVWJ I

-- t, ; 2 - . ..
. ........ ...

Mf A. PARK, Business Mauager.

? gatiirday, Julir;20,;;i873.

PIUE IN BALTIMORE,.,

The telegrnph' this morning tells '

sad "story of adisastrous .
eonftjtgr

tion in the beaiHituW Monumental
City yesterday.l Th jdiafcatches are
very vague and unsatisfactory, and

loss i5nhNjuj mmm
It is only stated that the "loss of

property is immense. more than
can be estimated." There are tender
memories,which sterjirounrt thej
heart of every 'true SoiTtiiernmtm
and woman in connection with our

"lost cause," when the najruepf J5al-timo- re

' and'the sym-

pathy of all true Southerners will go

out to those of her citizens whose

fortunes have, within a few' hours'

time, been swept aiyay by the "de-

vouring elements:"

Let us hope that' thejoss is not

so great as is "represented.

rKUfKUl
OVERTHROW THE REPUBLIC.

Theaiteniion : of ttlfe: Serjcaij
Press is being attracted tothe sub-

ject of Grant's - nomination for a

third term. Of course the Southern
people are opposed to Grantirfm, to
Ciesarism, Centralism, and to every
other "ism" that constitutes the
leading ideas'of lite doihiifant Mrly2,
Grant's
upon the Northern labors. It is in-

teresting therefore to watch he cur- -
rent of popular sentiment in the
North, as it finds expression in their
leading journal, many of which,7

both Republican, Democrat, and
Neutral, have come out hi strong
opposition to the nomination of

rant in 1876. The New York Her-

ald thinks that the destiny of the
American Republic depends upon
this: with the re-elect- ion of Grant,
it thinks the Republic will die, and
the era of Caesarisni will begin.
Other papers are 1 equally outspo-
ken against such a dangerous step.

From,- - Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper we clip the following
thoughtful and well written editori-
al, which gives a clear insight 'into
the various aspects of this momen-
tous question. We commend the
article to the attention of our rea-

ders :

"Unusual attention has lately been
called to the probability of an effort
to elect General Grant to athjrd. term
of the Presidency. Had the people
really" credited the possibility evep
oi sucu an miempt, wnen it was as-

serted in the cartvass of last year, he
would certainly have had a much
smaller majority. But it is the, na-
ture of Americans to believe im pi ici-

ly in the nermanenceof the Repub-
lic, notwithstanding all the Warn-
ings they have had, of which the
war was the greatest, and to treat
their military heroes as if th.ey were
saints, incapable of nty, ambitious
dream. GeneralGraht was anything
last year, that his admirers chose, to
make him a modern rCincinnatus
or a second Washington. His mili
tary career atoned for aall bis civil
errors. Mr. Greeley, on the other
hand, who bad during a-- long life of
temperance,' industry and true phil-
anthropy labored in'the cause Of the
people, was suddenly transformed
into their enemy, and pursued to
his grave by the meanest and cruel
est slanders of the. age. - But both
H 1 ll. 1 Vine praise ana me uiame were so
extravagant and unjust that . the
sound com mon sense of the country
begins already to revise the iudg- -

ment of the polls, and the hero-worshi- p

of the
.

soldienHiCclihes just
ll. - A O A 1 as me respeci ior me statesman in

creases.. . .

Thus the people are by no m ea ns
as ready to give Grant a third tefnl
as they were to give him a second.
There was illustrious precedent for
the onevtbere is vnoue for-tbt- other
No President ever held his office for
twelve years, but, on the contrary
Washington, Jefferson and other
great leaders of the Republic warned
the people against the dangers o
the perpetual re-e- l lgibility of the
Executive. Lincoln. -- even in time
of war, held similar opinions. Jeffer- -

.
' 'r. I. 1 ! 1 fi IJ 1u uci;u y wouiu resutp in inatc- -

in the office one for life, and after
wards. : hereditary. ,Th us, : last .year
the -- countryi was ; coiivineed v that
urant s second tern wonld be, &s' af
matter of course, his last; tbey scout
ea ine laea- - iua ne. mignt; seek it)

; lect himself again and treated 11

who asserted the possibility 'of ' such

isU. Thattbe ':nebDle:db,"iiotiliinlc
so now tepresetKplit4calcondir
tion gives, eumcient' "prbof. The
inira term question is the' question

- In the irslla j &r&PtZPl&
- ceded that there ndthrandi-zdat- e

iin the Republican party except-
ing G raqtvj.iBMri BJaureand: Mrv'Mdjton m yaffuely ; telked about Jb

'"t,Vf vreseni;. mea ,pr nomi
rv"'K .tuem than It . has oWowtn tVe honorf!upon-Ge- or

VrmvlL-m- h
all-theifde-

ci

JHatiso which forbids the increase of
a President's sala-r- v by a petty eva
sion of the letter. Nor ' has Grant
ever intimated the slightest objec
tion to a third term, though tie is
the first President who has been ac
cused of seekinar it. He has had
and has-no- the opportunity of re
moving this growing fear of the
country and vindicating his charac-
ter with but that word he
evidently will not speak until he is
compelled by public opinion that
is, 'if public 'opinion has compulsory
power any longer.

let in 6pite ot this ominous si- -

ence of himself, more alarming be- -

cause or tne louu aavocacy or me,
scheme by his partisans, we hesitate
o absolutely accuse Grant of a de
ign to seize the Presidency by the

aid of the patronage of the govern--

meut ana oi a great ana wen tramea
organization . But we do sivy that
ns actions and Ins policy have sub- -

ected him to the suspicion that he
entertains this criminal project, and
that this is beginning to be general- -

v believed by all parties, feo uni
versal is this opinion tliat in the
last two weeks even the Herald,
which has alwavs sustained him, has
declared to the country that the
danger exists, and has, in all kind
ness, called upon him to destroy it. lie

i as been warned by it that to persist
would be to earn for himself a place
n our history : with Burr and Ar

nold, as the enemy of republican in
stitutions.

This is true, but it is needless for
us to point oui in how many ways a

third term would threaten the fab-

ric of American liberty. Where is
the American who does not know
hat t$ nermiinent Executive ami a
ree democracy.. cannot.... exist togeth- -

m t - 1er, ana wno mat truiy loves nis
country would let love of party per-
suade him to sanction the experi
ment ?"

STATE HfEWi.

Up to Wednesday evening, Wil
mington had sold 1,204 dog badges.

Sweet potatoes in Wilmington at
$1 per peck.

The time has come when the Can
ada Thistle floufisheth in Salisbury.

Judge Boj'den has returned fro m
his trip North, and has taken his
seat on the Siipreme 66urt bench :

, A negro working in a brick yard
in Raleigh: was sinistra ck on Wed- -

dnesday. It is thought he will die.
lispitinel.

JL 11 V IF UlWllfl'U fir VVJ llgl CI ILIXU vo
authorities of Salisbury , on the de
gree of success tlStiave attained in
having the place cleaned up.
' I "Mrs. Whitfield, a venerable lady
living Mr. Burgess'--: hear .Enfield,
fell dead Monday while at the dinner
table

We learn from one ofour exchang-
es that Mr. N. L. Long, of Halifax
bounty, has one thousand acres of
lowland in clover. Whencured.it is
very valuable, and Ayorth from $1 50
to $3 per hundred pounds. An. acre
at the lowest figure, will yield n ton.

f'which is worth $30 or more. After
agoqd. stand' is obtained; but little
or no la bor is ' pecessary I Goldworo

j We learn from the Wilmington
star that on last Monday Mr. Jack
Butler oflJladeh ', county, wertt q a
certain point about half a in ile from
his house for the purpose of cq llect--;
ing .8omg:ents 'due - him. - Not re
turn ib'glas soon aa Has' expected, his
iwp, sous weni in .searcn oi,nim; ana,
nolt'larfrp.ttKeVibdse;' fpund5 hifn
lyfrigahV0f .QaxiVaxU'yf jbrci i'ed. ..fiiia.
beaten.- - It was as. certain ed that he
had been robbed of something, over
$50. ; Little hope is'ehtertamedof his
reepvisry. y:;' ,:
u'ik difficulty occurred, in' Tarboro.
on-Mpmh- jy JaivbetweBni Mr. Buck- -
ner 'J; itogersand a neCTO,raerryiitifc
ledge, in his employr in which tti
negro was; 8hot lidseri.dU8ly injur-
ed, iTUHMtytM0
m isunderstanding. about; wace& The
negro becoming enraged drew a-pi- s

xoi aim nrea on Air. jttogcrs,. missing
him; p MjfBotters then atenDed baik

few jBnaces,.. drey pistol; ani !fired,
the pall. entering some wBere about
the ear. The txartiea --were bound

The flames spread so rapidly that
the workmen in the upper story had
to climb out of the windows to save
themselves.

There was quite a brisk wind blow-
ing from the south west, which caus-
ed the flames to spread rapidly in all
directions. The boundary of the
district which is in flumes is. Clay
Street, Mulberry and Howard to
Charles Street. About fifty dwellings,
the Central House and St. "Peter's
Church are' threatened. There is a
rumor that the water supply is out.
and the fire department, for the first
time is totally inadequate to-co- pe

with the fiery demon, and assistance
has been asked ,1V)) li.liQth'r places.

Parks Street from Lexington is all
in flames, every house being on fire
down Clay to Liberty Street, and in
the roar of Liberty Street from Lex-
ington to Church Street; corner Cf
Liberty and Saratoga Streets the
hack buildings are buvniug. liberty
and Saratoga Streets ...are impassible
with wagons. fcc, rilled with furni-
ture, fb at DnersTarB Trying t? save:
Women and children till the streets.
St. Alphonso's Church, on siouth. side,
of Sarato nr running back to Cla is
gone. Un Saratoga cMrecr, running
irom l ark, every house on the south
side" is 'in Haines, with the exception
of three houses next to Howard
Street. Up the street from Saratoga,
or at intervals, houses on both sides
of the streets.are burning.

The roofs of the houses on both
sides of Mulberry Street are burning.
The fine-block- , corner Howard Street,
occupied as residences, arc also in
flames. The'MarylMmr Acmleiuy of
Music and adjoining buildings are
also burning.

The fire engines were stationed
nearest to Clay, Street, avhere the
graatest destucjtu)h is in progress,
hut the intense heat drove the fire-lfie- n

from the.water plugs. In many
places the hose were burned. The
entire police force guarding furniture
and giving every possible assistance.

All is in confusion and turmoil,
but there appears, to bean absence
of the panic that rnigh the apprehen-
ded. Crowds of citizens are engaged
in passing buckets of water to each
other where there are ho engines sta-
tioned, and trying that measure to
check the flames. AH kinds of things
are being hurried from the burning
buildings, and those threatened
in the yicjrytv, render the, pave?
ments all nioit'-'invpassabre- .' ?

At 1.15 P. MrrSt. Alphopso School
is in. fi;inesr.. The. Planing Mills
where the fire Originated is a mass of
flames. I'eople are -- rusiuhg 'from
their houses with such portable ar-

ticles as they can convey, and these
streets are filled with drays and
wagons loaded with household goods;
but the heat being SQ intense that it
renders it almost impossible for peo-
ple to remain on the streets.

In the streets south of the fire in
which direction the wind is blowing,
the police are unable to keep the ex-

cited people beyond the ropes across
the streets where the premises are
burning,, clothes lines are brought
ihto requisition. T.he wat
in the gutters is black from the
burning jb'Uildirigsr.; ,

People driven from their homes
seem to be bewildered, and are rush
ing atiQUfcnn ali:directians;notknow- -
ing what to do. ihe new balvage
Corps appeared on : the streets sup
plied with- - their hre extinguishers
and are doipg.good, service. , T , t

Numerous arrests of people caught
stealing arp, ueingmaae oy.tn.e po
lice. Z .Sick, people . in . a num ber . of
cases had. to be carried from their
beds. A wagon loaded with furni- -

till vntnguv vtj til v nriu ii ncs TJUlrjlCJr
consumed; , , : ;ir t.?if . .

The fire thai 18 causing so -- much
trouble originated Ann the furniture
rooms of Thomas and Sons:?'; The
6th IRegim ent have been ord'eredltb'
gnardt the premises; fThe ';. flameslat
St; ATphdnso Church have been ex
tinguished and it is hoped the struc
ture waKwwAo 'HTa.aic4It is an impossibility to passapwn
PaHc Street frtim SaratPga tPTrAex-Ihgto- n

omaocount ofithe rheat; from
tne riuus.ti jini .'that auartert not- - .
houseis-lef-t Clay Street abov6 Llhw
,erty, almost to , Howard Street, isburning Put. .SA 'mhtii b&tirfiMnv t.n
steamer 'jS is badly jinjured by afall--

ig wan iu me sireei near rioward,
andbad to be carried-t-o his -- home.

'frin rtWun4eTn.thei J present,

ifeAJt IvPrMj tbehigb pihhaclof the
over forttheiriappearance at
or Court, --' s.- - 1

tVf. R. BTTRWELL & Wyear iii4hettatityuaii;a mnxm tuv
'6. r. i - i


